Two new genera (Streptosarcina and Streptofilum) and three new species (Streptosarcina arenaria, S. costaricana and Streptofilum capillatum) of streptophyte algae were detected in cultures isolated from terrestrial habitats of Europe and Central America and described using an integrative approach. Additionally, a strain isolated from soil in North America was identified as Hormidiella parvula and proposed as an epitype of this species. The molecular phylogeny based on 18S rRNA and rbcL genes, secondary structure of ITS-2, as well as the morphology of vegetative and reproductive stages, cell ultrastructure, ecology and distribution of the investigated strains were assessed. The new genus Streptosarcina forms a sister lineage to the genus Hormidiella (Klebsormidiophyceae). Streptosarcina is characterized by packet-like (sarcinoid) and filamentous thalli with true branching and a cell organization typical for Klebsormidiophyceae. Streptofilum forms a separate lineage within Streptophyta. This genus represents an easily disintegrating filamentous alga which exhibits a cell coverage of unique structure: layers of submicroscopic scales of piliform shape covering the plasmalemma and exfoliate inside the mucilage envelope surrounding cells. The implications of the discovery of the new taxa for understanding evolutionary tendencies in the Streptophyta, a group of great evolutionary interest, are discussed.
Introduction
some other genera (e.g. Hormidiella, Entransia Hughes, Interfilum) were added to Klebsormidiophyceae (Cook 2004; Lokhorst et al. 2000; Mikhailyuk et al. 2008) . Discussions concerning the possible sister group to the embryophytes also continue. Several lineages were proposed as putative ancestors of the embryophytes based on morphology, ultrastructure and molecular phylogeny (Bhattacharya and Medlin 1998; Graham 1984; Kranz et al. 1995; McCourt et al. 2004 ). More advanced analyses using multigene phylogenies showed a progress from early to the most recent studies, the latter included the largest data sets with better resolution than the previous ones (Cocquyt et al. 2010; Finet et al. 2010; Karol et al. 2001; Turmel et al. 2007; Wickett et al. 2014) . The question of the closest relative of the embryophytes has been addressed by recent multigene-phylogenies, and it is currently thought that the Zygnematophyceae are the sister branch to embryophytes Turmel et al. 2006; Wodniok et al. 2011) . Phylotranscriptomic analysis using up to 852 nuclear genes clearly demonstrated, that the Zygnematophyceae is the sister lineage to embryophytes with maximal support (Wickett et al. 2014) . However, the topology of the Streptophyta phylogeny is changing considerably depending on markers and datasets used (Lewis and McCourt 2004) . The number of species known from this group is relatively small (except for the Zygnematophyceae) which represents a serious problem for resolving basal lineages of the Streptophyta in molecular phylogenies. The reason of the instability of this phylogeny is simply a lack of data, and hence it is reasonable to assume that not all streptophycean taxa existing in nature were discovered and investigated so far.
Studies on terrestrial streptophycean algae are especially important in the evolutionary context of invasion of the land by plants ('terrestrialization'). Algae with a terrestrial life style were found mostly among Chlorokybophyceae and Klebsormidiophyceae, as well as some taxa of Zygnematophyceae, which all thrive in terrestrial and amphibian habitats (Ettl and Gärtner 2014) . Over the years of research on terrestrial green algae from different biogeographic regions numerous new isolates were established as clonal cultures. The aim of the present study was to characterize undescribed isolates of the Streptophyta from terrestrial habitats in Europe, Central and North America. The selection of the strains derived from uncommon morphological traits, already observed in the light microscope. The description of new taxa included a polyphasic approach using a combination of molecular, morphological and ultrastructural markers.
Results

Molecular Phylogeny Based on 18S rRNA and rbcL Genes
For the present study five unialgal terrestrial strains from different biogeographic regions were used. The phylogenetic analyses of a concatenated 18S rRNA -rbcL sequence dataset revealed that the newly sequenced isolates belonged to three different lineages in the Streptophyta (Fig. 1) . Two of these lineages were assigned to the clade that corresponded to the Klebsormidiophyceae with the genera Klebsormidium, Interfilum, Hormidiella and Entransia. Strain Luk-89 fell into the clade designated as Hormidiella and therefore represented a species of this genus. Strains AL-63 and SAG 36.98 formed a separate clade with a high level of support, sister to Hormidiella. This new lineage corresponded to a separate genus, which was named Streptosarcina Mikhailyuk et Lukešová gen. nov. (see below) . Strain Luk-316a formed a separate lineage in the monophyletic Streptophyta but its precise position was unresolved in our phylogeny. The isolated position of this strain in the 18S rRNA -rbcL phylogeny suggested that it represents a separate genus, which was named Streptofilum Mikhailyuk et Lukešová gen. nov. (see below).
Comparison of ITS-2 Secondary Structures
To obtain better resolution within clades formed by strains of Hormidiella and Streptosarcina, the secondary structure of ITS-2 was evaluated together with 5.8S-28S rRNA stem region in all new isolates and the authentic strain of Hormidiella attenuata Lokhorst (CCAP 329/1). Secondary structures of ITS-2 of both Hormidiella strains and CCAP 329/1) were similar in the 5.8S-28S rRNA stem and in helices I and II, but essentially different in helices III and IV (Fig. 2) . In general, 6 CBCs (in helices II-IV), 3 hemi-CBCs (in helices II and III), 16 deletions of base pairs (in helices III and IV) and 7 mismatches, unpaired or single bases (in helices I, III and IV) were determined. Most of these differences were localized in the conservative part of ITS-2 (4 CBCs, 3 hemi-CBCs, 10 deletions of base pairs and 4 mismatches, unpaired or single bases) (Fig. 2) .
The ITS-2 secondary structure of the investigated Streptosarcina strains (Fig. 3 ) differed in some essential details. Most differences were found between strain SAG 36.98 and the new strains AL-63 and Prim 3-3. Five hemi-CBCs (in helices I-IV), 3 deletions of base pairs (in helices III and IV) and 4 mismatches, unpaired or single bases (in helices I-III) were determined. Most of these differences were localized in the conservative part of ITS-2 (3 hemi-CBCs, 2 deletions of base pairs and 1 mismatch). Strains AL-63 and Prim 3-3 exhibited similar ITS-2 sequences (differed by 4 nucleotides). The secondary structure of ITS-2 of these strains showed differences in 2 mismatches or unpaired bases (in helices II and III) and 2 different nucleotides in loops (Fig. 3 ).
Morphology and Reproduction
The newly investigated strains represented either a filamentous morphotype (Luk-89, Hormidiella) or filaments that easily disintegrated to diads and unicells Streptofilum, and SAG 36.98, Streptosarcina) , or a sarcinoid packet-like morphotype (AL-63 and Prim 3-3, Streptosarcina), see Figs 4A-C, 5A-D, H-M, 6A-C, 7A, F, I-L. The Hormidiella strain (Luk-89) was characterized by strong or disintegrating filaments with short-cylindrical cells, partly slightly constricted at cross walls and with some attributes of heteropolarity ( Figs 4A-C, 7A ). H-like fragments sometimes formed (Fig. 4J) . Two strains of Streptosarcina (AL-63 and Prim 3-3, S. arenaria Mikhailyuk et Lukešová gen. et sp. nov.) had spherical, hemispherical or widely ellipsoid cells grouped in three-four-celled packets or formed sometimes short filaments (Figs 5A-D, 7F). Another Streptosarcina strain (SAG 36.98, S. costaricana Mikhailyuk et Lukešová gen. et sp. nov.) exhibited elongated cylindrical cells which were separated or grouped in short easily disintegrated filaments or diads (Figs 5H, 7I) . Also attributes of branching or budding (lateral bulging of the cell wall close to the cell's apex) could be observed in this strain (Figs 5I-K, 7K). H-like fragments sometimes formed at the end of filaments (Figs 5L, 7J) . Strain Luk-316a (Streptofilum) was characterized by ellipsoid cells, separated or grouped in diads or short filaments by a mucilaginous sheath that surrounded the cells (Figs 6A-C, 7L). All investigated strains showed a plate-shaped chloroplast that occupied 50-70% of inner cell circumference with smooth (Hormidiella and Streptofilum, Figs 4A-C, 6A-C, 7A, L) or waved and lobed edges (Streptosarcina strains, Figs 5A-D, H-M, 7F, I). All algal strains exhibited single pyrenoids surrounded by several or many starch grains, and in Streptosarcina strains numerous starch grains oriented in parallel rows (Figs 4A-C, 5A-D, H-M, 6A-C, 7A , F, I, L). The pyrenoid of Streptosarcina strain SAG 36.98 elongated in long cells and disintegrated into several small pyrenoids forming a line (Figs 5L, M, 7J) . Cells were uninucleate with nuclei located opposite the pyrenoids (Figs 4A, C, 5H, I, K, 6B, 7A, F, I, L). The nucleus was located in a cytoplasmic bridge between two terminal vacuoles in the long cylindrical cells of Streptosarcina strain SAG 36.98 (Figs 5H, 7I) . A mucilage sheath was observed only in the Streptofilum strain, while all other isolates lacked this feature. Mucilage showed a homogenous structure and a specific irregular to lobed surface ( Figs 6D-F, 7L ), as well as formation of a collar in the middle of the cell or cap-like structures during staining with methylene blue (Fig. 6G, H) . The papilla formed later a conspicuous stalk with a small non-ramified holdfast (foot) and young cells developed a Characium-like morphology (Figs 4H, I, 7E).
Ultrastructure
The ultrastructure of the cytoplasmic part of vegetative cells of Streptosarcina, Hormidiella and Streptofilum were similar. The chloroplast was always located at one side of the cell, covering half of the cell's inner surface (Figs 7M, 8A, C, G, 9A, B) , and it was richly lobed in Streptosarcina or had a smooth edge in Hormidiella and Streptofilum. The pyrenoid matrix was traversed by several parallel arranged thylakoid membranes in Streptosarcina, and often surrounded by several layers of small starch grains (Fig. 8C, D, G, I ). In contrast, pyrenoids of Hormidiella and Streptofilum were surrounded by a layer of large starch grains (Figs 7M, 8A, 9A) . The pyrenoid matrixes of these representatives were homogenous with thylakoid membranes invading the surrounding starch and continuing between starch grains and pyrenoid matrix (Figs 7M, 8A, 9A) . Between the nucleus and chloroplast, one single peroxisome was located in all investigated strains, that showed a slightly curved bacilliform shape in cross-sections, occasionally several profiles of the peroxisome were observed (Figs 7M, 8B, D, H, 9B) . Numerous mitochondrial profiles were observed in the cells of all strains and were mostly located close to the chloroplast (Figs 7M, 8A-H, 9A). The vegetative cells of Streptosarcina included a pair of centrioles (Fig. 8E, F, H) .
Vegetative cells of all investigated strains of Streptosarcina and Hormidiella were surrounded by a cell wall of typical structure for Klebsormidiophyceae (Fig. 8A-C , E, G-I). Although cells of Streptofilum were lacking a classical cell wall, they were surrounded by a plasmalemma with many layers of specific scales submerged in the mucilage surrounding the cells (Figs 7M, N, . These scales exhibited a piliform shape, oriented in different directions and formed two distinct layers. The scales of the inner layer were more densely arranged, while the outer layer was friable with waved edges and exfoliated scales (Figs 7N, 9C, D, F) . Sometimes exfoliated layers of scales formed cap-like structures ( Figs 7M, 9D ). Some clusters of scales enclosed in the cytoplasm were observed, perhaps acting as transport mechanism to the cell surface (Fig. 9F, G) .
Discussion
Phylogeny of Hormidiella, Streptosarcina and Streptofilum
Phylogenetic analysis based on a concatenated set of 18S rRNA and rbcL sequences mostly corresponded with the phylogeny of streptophycean algae provided in studies of Bhattacharya and Medlin (1998) , Marin and Melkonian (1999) , Delwiche et al. (2002) , Mikhailyuk et al. (2008) , Sluiman et al. (2008) and was also mostly in agreement with investigations using multigene phylogenies (Finet et al. 2010; Lemieux et al. 2007 Lemieux et al. , 2016 Wodniok et al. 2011 ). Some differences between the mentioned and the phylogenetic trees of the present study are typical for the general topology of the Streptophyta tree which might strongly vary depending on the selection of data sets in terms of taxa or characters used (Friedl and Rybalka 2012; Leliaert et al. 2012; Lewis and McCourt 2004) .
Strain Luk-89 showed clearly a very close position to Hormidiella with high support.
Morphological characters of the vegetative thallus and reproductive stages of this strain confirmed the position of Luk-89 inside Hormidiella as well (see below). The resolution between the investigated strain Luk-89 and the authentic strain H. attenuata CCAP 329/1 was quite prominent. Comparison of the ITS-2 secondary structures of both strains showed some differences too: 6 CBCs, 3 hemi-CBCs, 23 deletions of base pairs, mismatches, unpaired or single bases, the most part of which are localized in conservative region of ITS-2. These conspicuous base pair differences are the basis for assigning both strains to two separate species (see Coleman 2009; Darienko et al. 2010; Demchenko et al. 2012) . Sequence comparison of Luk-89 and CCAP 329/1 with other known species of Hormidiella (H. parvula Iyengar et Kanthamma and H. bharatiensis Subrahmanyan) is not possible because of lack of molecular data. However, comparison of morphological characters, ecology and distribution of the new isolate with other known species of Hormidiella showed that strain Luk-89 can be identified as H. parvula (type species of the genus). Therefore, we emended the diagnosis of this species and proposed strain Luk-89 as the epitype of H. parvula (see below).
The isolates SAG 36.98 and AL-63 formed a well-supported clade corresponding to the newly erected genus Streptosarcina. Resolution between the investigated strains of Streptosarcina in our 18S rRNA -rbcL phylogeny is not clear, although comparison of ITS-2 secondary structures of these strains showed some differences among two groups: European strains AL-63 and Prim 3-3 were different from the Costa-Rica isolate SAG 36.98.
The observed differences (in general 5 hemi-CBCs, 3 deletions of base pairs and 4 mismatches, unpaired or single bases) are mainly localized in the conservative region and might be sufficient to justify two separate species. Therefore, two new species of Streptosarcina, namely Streptosarcina arenaria (AL-63 and Prim 3-3) and S. costaricana (SAG 36.98) were erected, based on ITS-2 secondary structure as well as on geographical distribution and morphology (see below).
Isolate Luk-316a was positioned in the phylum Streptophyta as a separate lineage. This new lineage is very distant from all known genera of Streptophyta. Therefore Luk-316a was erected as a new genus (Streptofilum gen. nov.). Unique ultrastructural characters, particularly the absence of a classical cell wall in this strain, confirmed its separate position in the Streptophyta (see below).
Definition and Phylogeny of the Genus Hormidiella
Isolate Luk-89 was assigned as member of Hormidiella. Morphology, ultrastructure and reproduction of Luk-89 completely corresponded with characters described for other members of Hormidiella: filaments with a tendency for heteropolarity, formed by narrow short-cylindrical cells, plate-shaped chloroplast with pyrenoid surrounded by several starch grains, reproduction by naked stigma-less zoospores with two subapical flagella, germination of zoospores with a stalk, large peroxisome between chloroplast and nucleus, homogenous pyrenoid matrix, etc. (Iyengar and Kanthamma 1940; Lokhorst et al. 2000) . Further analysis of the ITS-2 secondary structure showed that Luk-89 and H. attenuata CCAP 329/1 differed considerably and hence represent two separate species.
Three species of Hormidiella are known: H. parvula (type of the genus), H. bharatiensis and H. attenuata which differ by width of filaments, number of pyrenoids per cell, shape of terminal cell, zoospores structure, absence/presence of sexual reproduction etc. (Iyengar and Kanthamma 1940; Subrahmanyan 1976; Lokhorst et al. 2000) . All these species inhabit soils or amphibian habitats (rain puddle), and they were described from tropical regions (India and Brazil). But only H. attenuata was so far comprehensively investigated due to the availability of the authentic strain CCAP 329/1. Moreover, H. bharatiensis seems to be the most unique species (characterized by sexual reproduction via heterogamy and the presence of zoospores and gametes with uneven flagella) and probably represents another separate lineage outside of the Klebsormidiophyceae (Lokhorst et al. 2000) .
Strain Luk-89 is morphologically similar to H. parvula especially with respect to the width of filaments, but differs by the absence of a stalk in adult filaments (perhaps due to culture conditions, although zoospores germinate with the formation of stalks with a non-ramified holdfast, the same as illustrated for H. parvula and H. attenuata (Iyengar and Kanthamma 1940; Lokhorst et al. 2000) ). The place of origin of Luk-89 (isolated from soils of North America) is distant from the type locality of H. parvula (soils of India). Members of Hormidiella are rather rare algae, but some findings of H. parvula are also known for Europe, North and South America (Freitas and Loverde-Oliveira 2013; Paczuska and Paczuski 2015; Patrick 1996) . Therefore, we identified Luk-89 as H. parvula, and propose Luk-89 as epitype of this species together with an emendation of the species diagnosis based on new data. Iyengar et Kanthamma (1940) Comments: The proposed epitype strain Luk-89 is morphologically similar to the original description, but differs by the absence of a stalk in adult filaments perhaps because of culture conditions, although zoospores germinate with the formation of stalks.
Hormidiella parvula
Definition and Phylogeny of the Genus Streptosarcina
Three isolates (AL-63, Prim 3-3 and SAG 36.98) were assigned to the clade of Klebsormidiophyceae, but formed a separate lineage which refers to a new genus (Streptosarcina gen. nov.). All investigated strains exhibited similar morphological and ultrastructural characters which are typical for Klebsormidiophyceae: plate-shaped chloroplast with several layers of small starch grains, pyrenoid matrix traversable by several single thylakoids, reproduction by naked stigma-less zoospores with two equal subapical flagella, large peroxisome between chloroplast and nucleus etc. (Cook 2004; Lokhorst 1996; Lokhorst et al. 2000; Mikhailyuk et al. 2008 Mikhailyuk et al. , 2014 Rindi et al. 2011) . One particularly interesting ultrastructural feature is the occurrence of centrioles in strain Prim-3-3 (S. arenaria). This underpins also the phylogenetic position close to Hormidiella and Entransia.
Centrioles have been observed in both genera (Cook 2004; Herburger et al. 2016 (Ettl and Gärtner 2014) . Some species of Pseudopleurococcus were transferred to the genus Dilabifilum Tschermak-Woess (Ulvophyceae), while others remained representatives of the mentioned genus (Trebouxiophyceae) (Ettl and Gärtner 2014) . Darienko and Pröschold (2017) recently revised some members of the Ulvophyceae and transferred different Pseudopleurococcus species to the genera Pseudendoclonium Wille and Ctenocladus Borzi. It might be possible that initially SAG 36.98 represented a richly branched alga with pleurococcoid thallus, but growing in culture for decades influenced its morphology. This strain still forms branched filaments which appear extremely fragile, and therefore this alga in the light microscope appears as unicells or short filaments with a tendency to branching.
AL-63 and Prim 3-3 have identical morphology and represent strong sarcinoid aggregates composed mostly of 2-3-4 and more vegetative cells (up to 8-16), but sometimes form unicells and short non-branched filaments. Both strains of S. arenaria (AL-63 and Prim 3-3)
were isolated from sandy soils, but from different regions (Slovakia and Ukraine) . Both Streptosarcina species exhibit a similar type of cell division (sporulation-like type) that is typical for Klebsormidium and Interfilum (Mikhailyuk et al. 2014 ) and probably for some other streptophycean taxa (e.g. Chlorokybus). Differences in thallus morphology of Streptosarcina are caused by different shape of cells of both species: almost spherical in S. arenaria and elongated in S. costaricana. But in both species cells divide in several planes with the formation of packet-like aggregation of cells, non-branched or branched filaments. Branches in S. costaricana are formed by budding: branching starts by lateral bulging of the cell wall close to the cell's apex, a process typical for many branched algae from different lineages (Starmach 1972; Moshkova 1979; Van den Hoek et al. 1995 Iconotype (designated here in support of the holotype): Figure 7I -K.
Authentic strain: SAG 36.98 was deposited in SAG, University of Göttingen, Germany in 1998, by U. Wydrzycka, original strain number GCh-05-1.
Etymology: costaricana = from Costa Rica (referring to type locality).
Definition and Phylogeny of the Genus Streptofilum
Isolate Luk-316a forms a separate lineage in the Streptophyta based on combined 18S rRNA and rbcL phylogeny. Therefore, it is possible to refer this to a new genus (Streptofilum gen.
nov.). The investigated strain exhibited some morphological and ultrastructural characters typical for other streptophycean algae: general filamentous morphology, plate-shaped chloroplast, pyrenoid with a layer of starch grains, large peroxisome between the chloroplast and the nucleus (Cook 2004; Lokhorst et al. 1988 Lokhorst et al. , 2000 Lokhorst 1996; Marin and Melkonian 1999; Mikhailyuk et al. 2008 Mikhailyuk et al. , 2014 Rindi et al. 2011; Sluiman 1985) . Morphologically Streptofilum looks similar to a species of Interfilum because of the cell shape, organization as disintegrating short filament surrounded by a mucilage envelope and formation of mucilaginous cap-like structures (Mikhailyuk et al. 2008 ). On the other hand, cells of Streptofilum are generally smaller, and mucilage has a different structure (striated with smooth margin in Interfilum, and morphologically homogenous with waved margin in Streptofilum).
TEM investigation of vegetative cells of Streptofilum showed cellular coverage by an unusual and unique structure: plasmalemma covered by a mucilage envelope with submerged layers of specific piliform scales. Such type of cell coverage can be compared with submicroscopic organic scales of some prasinophyte flagellate algae (Domozych and Korbusieski 1985; Manton 1966; McFadden et al. 1986; Melkonian 1982; Melkonian et al. 1991; Moestrup 1990, etc.) . Organic scales are also typical for the cell and flagella surface of other representatives of the Streptophyta: Mesostigma, zoospores and gametes of Chaetosphaeridium, Coleochaete, Chlorokybus, genera of Charophyceae as well as some embryophytes (mosses and liverworts, Lycopodium L., Psilotum Sw. etc.) (Domozych et al. 1991 (Domozych et al. , 1992 Duncan et al. 1997; Maden et al. 1996; Marin and Melkonian 1999; Moestrup 1970; Renzaglia et al. 2001 ; Van den Hoek et al. 1995) . Scales of Streptofilum probably originated by the same mechanism as described for the other mentioned taxa, i.e. presumable originating from the Golgi bodies followed by a transport to the cell surface. Despite some similarity, scales of Streptofilum are completely different compared to the other taxa, because they are oriented irregularly on the cell surface and have a much more simple appearance. Scales of prasinophytes and other Streptophyta are morphologically very diverse, having a complicated structures and shapes. For example, Mesostigma has three different types of scales on the cell surface (Manton and Ettl 1965) . Scales of variable structure and refined filigree shape are typical for the flagellar surface of zoospores and spermatozoids of Chara L., Chaetosphaeridium, Coleochaete (Duncan et al. 1997; Marin and Melkonian 1999) . Usually these scales cover the cell surface overlying each other, similar to tile or fish scales. Structure and organization of Streptofilum scales appear rather unique. However, the chemical composition and structure of the cell coverage of Streptofilum remain unknown and will be subject for further investigation. This will allow better understanding of its origin and development, and could serve as an ultrastructural proxy for evolutionary differentiation among streptophycean algae. Iconotype (designated here in support of the holotype): Figure 7L -N.
Authentic strain: Luk-316a was deposited in SAG, University of Göttingen, Germany under number SAG 2559 and BCCO, Institute of Soil Biology, České Budějovice, Czech Republic under number BCCO 30_0050.
Etymology: capillatum = from Latin words capillus -hair and capillatus -hairy (referring to unique cell coverage by piliform scales).
Relevance of the Newly Described Taxa in Evolution of Streptophycean Lineages
Investigation of algal taxa from early diverging lineages of Streptophyta is very important for understanding the evolutionary traits of this group, as well as questions on the origin of embryophytes and the process of terrestrialization. Some classes of streptophycean algae are represented only by one or few genera (Mesostigmatophyceae and Chlorokybophyceae) (Leliaert et al. 2012; Lewis and McCourt 2004; Marin and Melkonian 1999) . Genetic distances between these taxa are large, as many representatives might be extinct or were not discovered in nature until now.
The newly described and investigated taxa supplement current knowledge about diversity of early diverging lineages of Streptophyta. These taxa eventually will shorten genetic distance between known genera and classes. Streptofilum represents a conspicuously separate lineage in the Streptophyta and due its unique phylogenetic position might be erected even to class level in the future. For this, a more detailed investigation of genetic, ultrastructural, biochemical and physiological traits is required. Such results might contribute to an improved phylogeny of the Streptophyta.
Finding a new alga with true thallus branching inside Klebsormidiophyceae is also a new observation. This class unites taxa of filamentous algae with uniseriate unbranched thalli (Ettl and Gärtner 2014; Lokhorst 1996; Lokhorst et al. 2000; Rindi et al. 2011; Van den Hoek et al. 1995) . Some reports on branching in Klebsormidium, Interfilum or Entransia are related to cell division in several plains due to cell deformation or cellular organelles displacement (Mikhailyuk et al. 2014) , as well as because of germination of aplanospores inside filaments (Cook 2004; Lokhorst 1996) . These cases are considered as characters of so called "false branching". Streptosarcina costaricana, however, showed features corresponding with the formation of true branched filaments. This type of branching is typical for algae with a filamentous branched (heterotrichal) thallus, such as Cladophora Kützing, Trentepohlia Martius, the recently described Ekerewekia Kastovský, Fučíková, Stenclová et Brewer-Carías etc. (Kaštovský et al. 2016; Moshkova 1979; Starmach 1972; Van den Hoek et al. 1995) . Consequently, it is possible to state the occurrence of true branching in the Streptophyta inside the class Klebsormidiophyceae.
The most unique morphological observation of the present paper is the unusual cell coverage in Streptofilum capillatum. The authors are not aware on any similar cell coverage among algae. Although it is possible to superficially compare piliform coverage in S. capillatum with submicroscopic organic scales of early diverging representatives of the green algae: Different lineages of prasinophytes (Chlorophyta) and Mesostigmatophyceae (Streptophyta), as well as with flagellate cells of some streptophycean algae and early-diverging embryophytes (Domozych et al. 1991; Duncan et al. 1997; Maden et al. 1996; Moestrup 1970; Renzaglia et al. 2001; etc.) . But the cell coverage of Streptofilum is highly specific. Therefore, Streptofilum represents a separate lineage of Streptophyta based on molecular and ultrastructural traits despite its simple morphology. Undoubtedly further investigation of the cell coverage of Streptofilum will give new material for understanding the structure and evolution of streptophycean algae.
It is amazing that Streptofilum originates from an usual terrestrial habitat in Central Europe (soil of Czech Republic), a region which is considered as one of the best investigated with respect to terrestrial algae in the world (Büdel et al. 2016; Rindi et al. 2009 ). Therefore, using an integrative approach (combination of molecular-phylogenetic, morphological and ultrastructural markers) is essential for exploring novel biodiversity of microalgae.
Morphological parallelism or similarity of representatives of different phylogenetic lineages is a typical phenomenon for various algal groups as a result of adaptation of algae to similar environmental conditions. The newly described taxa are difficult to identify at the morphological level. However, these algae show quite prominent morphological and ultrastructural characters typical for Streptophyta. On the other hand they are similar to other genera of streptophycean algae. Therefore, it is difficult to distinguish Hormidiella and Klebsormidium, Streptosarcina and Interfilum or Chlorokybus, Streptofilum and Interfilum (see Table 1 ). The useful morphological characters in these cases are not the general morphology, but small details of the structure of vegetative and reproductive stages described above.
Conclusions
Two new genera and three new species were erected using an integrative approach in the Streptophyta, a group of great evolutionary and genomic interest related to the ancestry of embryophytes. Additionally, emendation of the diagnosis and epitypification of Hormidiella parvula (type species of the genus) were proposed. The phylogenetic position of the new genera affects the current classification of early-diverging lineages of Streptophyta and the new data presented contribute to a deeper understanding of biodiversity and evolutionary tendencies inside this group.
Methods
Strains, culture conditions, light microscopy, ultrastructure
As material for the present study five unialgal strains were used. They were isolated from terrestrial habitats (soil, sandy soil or biological soil crusts) of Europe (Ukraine, Czech Republic and Slovakia) and America (USA and Costa-Rica). A short information about sample areas and sampling sites is provided in Table 2 . Four strains were isolated and preliminary investigated morphologically by Alena Lukešová and Tatiana Mikhailyuk during several projects devoted to studies on algal biodiversity in soils of different regions. One strain was isolated by Ursula Wydrzycka (Universidad de Costa-Rica) and deposited in the SAG collection in 1998, and was later morphologically investigated by us. All preliminary data already indicated that the 5 taxa have uncommon morphological traits, and comprise mainly unstudied isolates of Streptophyta. Later they were investigated in more detail using molecular phylogenetic methods in the frame of research projects devoted to Streptophyta (Mikhailyuk et al. 2008 (Mikhailyuk et al. , 2014 (Mikhailyuk et al. , 2015 Rindi et al. 2011 ).
The strains were maintained on solid medium (1.5% agar with 3N BBM and vitamins) (Starr and Zeikus 1993) at 20 °C with 25 μmol photons m -2 s -1 (Osram Lumilux Cool White lamps L36W/840) under a light/dark cycle of 12:12 h L:D. Morphological examinations of unialgal cultures were performed using a Olympus BX51 light microscope with Nomarski DIC optics. Photomicrographs were taken with digital camera Olympus UC30 attached to the microscope and processed by software cell Sens Entry. Zoospore formation was induced by transferring the cultures into liquid BBM without nitrogen -0N BBM and keeping them under dark conditions for several days. This procedure was done for all investigated strains, but zoospores were obtained in Hormidiella and some Streptosarcina strains (AL-63 and Prim-3-3) only. Mucilage of algal cells was stained with an aqueous solution of methylene blue.
Samples were fixed for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) using a standard chemical fixation protocol (2.5% glutaraldehyde, 1% OsO 4 in 10 mM caccodylate buffer, pH = 6.8) according to Holzinger et al. (2009) . Samples were dehydrated in increasing ethanol concentrations, transferred to modified Spurrś resin and heat polymerized. For TEM, ultrathin sections were prepared, counterstained with uranyl acetate and Reynold's lead citrate, and investigated in Zeiss LIBRA 120 transmission electron microscopes at 80 kV. Images were captured with a TRS 2k SSCCD camera and further processed using Adobe Photoshop software (Adobe Systems Inc., San José, California, USA).
DNA isolation, PCR and sequencing
Genomic DNA of all investigated strains was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Nucleotide sequences of the 18S rRNA gene together with ITS-1-5.8S-ITS-2 region were amplified using a set of Taq PCR Mastermix Kit (Qiagen GmbH) and algal-specific primers G800R, G500F and G730F (T. Pröschold, personal communication) or standard primers EAF3, ITS055R, NS1F and 18LR (Hamby et al. 1988; Marin et al. 1998 Marin et al. , 2003 . Nucleotide sequences of partial rbcL gene were obtained using specific primers for Klebsormidiophyceae rbcL-KF2, rbcL-KR2 and KF590 (Ryšánek et al. 2015; Škaloud and Rindi 2013) . PCR reactions were made in a thermocycler T gradient Thermoblock (Biometra, Germany). The PCR for ribosomal operon comprised 30 cycles: initial denaturation at 96 °C for 3 min, the cyclic repeating denaturation 1 min at 96 °C, annealing 2 min at 55 °C, elongation fragment -3 min at 68 °C, followed by a final elongation of the fragment -7 min at 68 °C. The PCR for rbcL gene were made using conditions published in Škaloud and Rindi (2013) . PCR products were cleaned using a Qiagen PCR purification kit (Qiagen GmbH) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cleaned PCR products were sequenced commercially by Qiagen Company using primers G800R, NS1F, N82F, 536R, 920R, 1400R, 920F, 1400F, GF, ITS2F and ITS05R (Hamby et al. 1988; Marin et al. 1998 Marin et al. , 2003 Pröschold et al. 2005) for ribosomal operon and rbcL-KF2, rbcL-KR2 and KF590 for rbcL gene. The resulting sequences were assembled and edited using Geneious software (version 8.1.8; Biomatters). They were deposited at GenBank under the accession numbers MG652611-MG652615 and MG652622-MG652626.
Phylogenetic analyses
Sequences of our isolates were compared to those from reference strains at NCBI (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) using BLASTn queries (Altschul et al. 1997 ) for searching of the closest relatives. For comparison with original strains, we used nucleotide sequences available in GenBank (NCBI) of representatives of the Klebsormidiophyceae, Coleochaetophyceae, Chlorokybophyceae, Mesostigmatophyceae, Zygnematophyceae, Charophyceae, Embryophytes, Chlorophyta and Glaucophyta as out-group. Multiple alignments of the nucleotide sequences of the 18S rRNA and rbcL genes were made using Mafft web server (version 7, Katoh and Toh, 2008) followed by manually editing in the program BioEdit (version 7.2). The evolutionary model that is best suited to the used database was selected on the basis of the lowest AIC value (Akaike 1974) and calculated in MEGA (version 6, Tamura et al. 2013) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed in the program MrBayes 3.2.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) , using an evolutionary model GTR + G + I, with 5,000,000 generations. Two of the four runs of Markov chain Monte Carlo were made simultaneously, with the trees, taken every 500 generations. Split frequencies between runs at the end of calculations were below 0.01. The trees selected before the likelihood rate reached saturation were subsequently rejected. The reliability of tree topology verified by the maximum likelihood analysis (ML, GTR + I + G) were made using the program GARLI 2.0 (Zwickl 2006) , and bootstrap support was calculated with 1,000 replicates.
Analysis of the ITS-2 secondary structure
The models of the secondary structure of ITS-2 region together with 5.8S-28S rRNA stem were predicted for species of Hormidiella and Streptosarcina. Helices were folded with the online software mfold (Zuker 2003) and visualized in the online tool Pseudoviewer (Byun and Han 2009) . Compensatory base changes (CBCs), base-pair indels (mismatches, deletions, single or unpaired bases) and position of conservative regions of ITS-2 (15 base pairs of the 5.8S-18S rRNA stem, the first 5 base pairs of Helix I, the first 11 base pairs of Helix II (including the pyrimidine-pyrimidine mismatch), and all base pairs of Helix III) were estimated using recommendations published in Demchenko et al. (2012) . Comparison of ITS-2 secondary structure of Hormidiella strains. The structure of H. parvula (Luk-89) is presented with the differences to H. attenuata (CCAP 329/1) highlighted. Variable bases or base pairs of H. attenuata are shown with circles. Comparison of ITS-2 secondary structure of Streptosarcina strains. The structure of S. arenaria (AL-63) is presented with the differences to another strain of S. arenaria (Prim 3-3) and to S. costaricana (SAG 36.98) . Variable bases or base pairs of S. arenaria (Prim 3-3) are shown with boxes and S. costaricana (SAG 36.98) with circles. parallel arranged thylakoids and chloroplast structure. Abbreviations: Ch, chloroplast; Py, pyrenoid; S, starch; N, nucleus, Nu, nucleolus; P, peroxisome; M, mitochondrium, G, Golgi body; C, centrioles; CW, cell wall. Scale bars: A-E, G-I are 1 μm, F is 0.5 μm. Characters of known genera were provided on the base of following works : Lokhorst 1996; Mikhailyuk et al. 2008 Mikhailyuk et al. , 2014 Lokhorst et al. 1988 Lokhorst et al. , 2000 Cook 2004; Ettl and Gärtner 2014. Protist. Table 2 Details of strains of new streptophycean algae examined in the present study. 
